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PREFACE
This brief paper is the first attempt to
study of the habits and status of the

ood duck,

for the San Joaquin Valley of California .
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In a natur

survey invo 1ving a migratory b lrd such as th s. t

year ' s observations cannot hope to produce a clear

0

n

pr -

cise picture, nevertheless it is hoped that some of the
material presented will be of value to future inv

tor •
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GENERAL INFOR1ATION

The wood duck , -..;;...;..,.;...;..
Aix snonsa
........ (Linnaeus), i

beautiful

d~ck

our

nd eh r-

and, because of its unusual habit

aoterieties, one or our most interesting.

0

Those r

Id nt

of the San Joaquin Valley lho are fortunate enough to b

familiar with this bird call it by a variety of nom

,

amongst them; wood duck, woodie, squealer, troe duo,

d

mud duok .
This investiga.tor has found that the wood due

the study area vary in appearance in some particul

0

fro

all of the published descriptions.
The drake hs

a orested head of iridescent gr

n

and purples, a white throat, red eyes, and a red and or
bill; a burgnndy breast flecked with white, buff f1 nk ,

white belly and a b ok of iridescont greens, purples, and
blues (Figure 1).

He is a medium sized duck avoragln

1. 5 pou nds, with a length of 18.6 inches and a

about

ing apr

of 28.3 inches.
In comparison the hen ia quito
colored than other species.

ober, but mol'

She has a grey-bro n h a d

body, iridescent groan, purple and blue on tho
,7hi te throa.t and eye ring (Figure 2).

1.2 pound

highly

with a length of 17. 7 inches

d

°ings

In size
a~d

a - ing-spr ad

0

28.3 inches (Kortright, 1943, p. 365).
Tho newly hatched wood duck 1s moatly dull bro n

above and palo yellowish below.

It is easily distinguished

·

.

Fig. 1 . Adult male wood duck in '-linter plumago

Fig. 2 .

Adul.t female wood duck and

recently hatched duck1ngs

3
1'rom other ducklings by the rioh orange 10

~er

mandl' 1

(Figure 3) ..
The juveniles of both sexes are very muoh alike and
resembl e the adult female.

During the prolonged first

ter molt they gradually acquire the adult plumage.

in-

he

males completed this molt by the end of November.
In oommon wi th otber North A!Tlerloan duo s, the

duok has two oomplete molta each year.

ood

During the po t

nuptial or eclipso molt 01' the male the brilliant nuptial
or -inter

pl~~nge

is replaced by an eclipse plumage cl0 ely

resembling that of the female (Figure

4).

The most stri ing

differonces are the red bill and eye of the male.

In turn,

through the pre-nuptial or autumn molt, the eclipse plumage
is r plac d by the nuptial plumage"
varies from locality to locality.
the drake

The time of these molt
In the San Jo quin V lley

ood ducks started the eclipse molt d ring the

first part of June and had completed it by the first part of
July.
1n

The autumn molt

~as

noted as early as the third week

u uat and was completed by October.
The breeding range of tho

ood duck is lim1 ted pri -

marily to the deciduous :forest a.re a of the United States.

The vast m jorlty are :found in the eastern half of the country
,. 1 th a re lsti voly smo'll brooding population inhabi tins the
est coast.

\iood ducks of this latter group are known to

breed in British Columbia; .[aahington, Oregon and California,

and

inter primarily in the last two states.

In C liforn1a

the breoding metropolis 1s in the Sie rra. foothills of the

Fig . J .

Fi.g.

4.

W;'ly hatched ducklitlga (dead in n st)

Adu1t

ale wood duck in eclipse plumage

5
Central Valley, with frequent nestings extending Bout

at least as far as the Kings River.

During the Fall

ard

nd 'in-

ter large numbers of' wood ducks visl t the valley, are commonly round in flocks as far south as Bakersfield, and
der

~uch

an-

further afield.l

IS

1 1
f the status of the
lIn the most recent ana
sdoMiller (1944 p . 80)
ood duck in California, Grinne ~alle breeding'place a
give the southernmost sanli~aqUinThiS i~vestigator'S findthe erc d River near no
ng.
th to tho Kings n ver.
ing extend the breeding range sou

At one time lood ducks were abundant throughout the
estern parts or the Central Val loy of California.

Heorman

(1859, p. 68) gives it as "abundant, breeding in hollo
trees bord ring the strea."lls of California. U
Since the arrival of the early white settlers "woodi s"
have b e

persocuted, not only by meat hunters, but

.fly tiers

nd trophy hunters.

Iso by

The noodla.nds which she1tor

them have been cut, and the ponds and swamps have been drain d
and reel i ad.

As a result this magnificent species was

brought to the point of extinction.
It-56)

454-

as the first to bring the plight of the wood duc

ttontion

the

Fisher (1901, pp.

s1d rod tho

or

the public.

to

In 1913 Tylor (p. 17) con-

food duck to bo rare in the Fresno area.

By

,

19 18 Grinnell, Bryant and Storer (p. 141) describe it
It

er1y c

0

but no
grant

on an d

idely distributed west of th

rare anywhere in its range.

Sierras,

11 £ew additional mi-

app ea.r in the fall (October) .. tt
I n 1918 a closed season was declared throughout th

United States an d C nada, an d was continued in California
until 1941,

hen a bag limit of one per day ~ a.s authorized.

During th

period of protection their numbers in-

ere s d greatly in the foothill areas.

o

Even with tho re-

ning of the season they are still common locally.

to sa , :'Ie

re continuing to whittle av ay at

of their original habitat.

i

S ad

hut romains

Because of' their great beauty and unusual behavior,
wood ducks have been studied intensively in the eastern
United States.

Outstanding work has been done by su ch

as Bellrose (1953),

(1951).

en

cLaU hl1n and Grice (1952) and Le op old

In the West t he only signifioant published r e search

dealing 1ith this s p ecies 1s that of Dixon (1924).

METHODS

A

n\L~ber

of different techniques

era employed in

order to gather information :trom as many different soure

as possible .

They were as follows:

1. Survey of literature a.nd contact wt th professional
Published studies o:t the wood (uck are fe
t oen.

or' r •

r r

and

be ..

The most important work haa been done among t the

m.uch larger breeding populati c ns of the liortheastern Unit d
States, particularly in Illinois andd'nsao.chusetts.

11'h re

have been several local studies 1n the West, the most no
ot' "'hich 1s that of Dixon (1924) on the Merced Riv r .

ble

Th

ret'eronces most applicable to this paper have been included

under Literature Cited.

Considerable information "as ob-

tained from The Illinois Natural History Survey an

The

ssachusetts Division of Fisheries and Game, and prof

siena

orkers In California.

2. Es tablishing likely study areas.

In order to have some idea of regions in the San Joaqu in Valley t:r quonted by 'Wood ducks a. detailed map study
as m de .

Kno tne the general habitat preferred by

ducks throughout their range, the possible breeding

ood
n

1

lin-

taring areas were quickly determined to exist in a narro

belt along the western edge of the Sierra Nevada.

3. Contacting local re idents.
Once the likely areas were selected, an effort was

9

made to contact the residents of each area
miliar wi th "woo dies • If

In a. survey

ot

ho m1

a-

be

this sort the utmo t

care must be used~ first to determine if the 1ntervl
"kno s wha:~ he is talking about" and second to separ t

opln-

ion from f'act.

The writer contacted in the neighborhood of
one hundre d pe op le from one end of the valley to the
oth r.

Th

trl.e sportsman ( L .e

,;

the man who takes a sincere in-

terest in ga.'11e not only as something to kill, eat and brag
bout, but also as something to study and appreciate) wa
.found to be a reliabl
ere

source of information.

Game

arden

lso helpful, but too few in number to be of any gr at

osistance.

cnds and sloughs are in a position to kno'

the

a great deal

bout

ood duck , but can seldom provide accurate In.formation.

A rare individual, such

as Joe SlIva

or

Co roll Ranch '6 on

the 1erced River , has taken a special interest in thl
le

,

Farmers and ranchers along the perennial str

p ob-

and most likely knows more about the situation locnlly

th n anyone else.

4.

DetaIled Survey of study
The seemingl

fro

ross .

most desirable areas, as dete

ned

personal observation and talks with local people,

urveyed in great detail to establish the status of the

~er

oDd

du ck at that ti e, as well as the ganer I fauna and flora,
the ecological relationships, and the management possibilitl
Th

9.

foothill sections of tho Merced, s~~ Joaquin and Kings

River

ore so chosen and several hundred hours spanc travers-

ing thorn by .f'oo t

and au tomobile •

10

5.

Observing

ood ducks to establish the li1'e history.

Wood ducks were observed on nany occasions in all
three of tho study areas.

Fresno is especially fortunat

1n having a colony of wild wood ducks that nest each year in
Ro ding Park.

uch interesting information

at ch _ne the behavior of this group through t

as gained from
0

nesting

ea-

sons.

6 . Install tion of nefitlng boxes for production study.
In cooperation

ith California Finh and Game thirty ..

nine nesting boxes were installed in the San Joaquin Vulley.
As it is extr mely dlrflcu~t to locate natural nest , thee
box s

or

hoped to give a bettor indication of use of are

by breeding birds and alao to give Bome statistical data con-

e r 1n

productivity.

DESCRIPTION ~ BIOTA QE. ST"'DY AliEAS

In the San Joaquin Valley the wood duck is found
ot'ten in the Ripari

t

0

:ioodland Formati on along both Lacu t-

rine and Fluviatile waters (liller, 1951 J p.

534) •

rauna and flora varies considerably from north to

he
uth

n

relation to elevation, topography and climatic factors.
Vood ducks have been observed from near sea 1 vel to
over 4,000 :feet; in t'lat marshlands of' the 10 er San Joaq in
and in rugg d mountain canyons; in areas wi th as much aa
thirty inches o~ rainfall and in others with as little
five inches; but it is

are to say that the metropolis occur

long the p rennial streams and ponds of' the 10
foothill~.

~

~er

Sierr

Ith thin in mind a check list of plants and

animals identified in a Iftyplcalll area along the
is aho n i

a

arced River

Appendix A.

In general all these areas can be described as cons i s ting or broad-leaved deciduous trees growing on bottom
l a nd

no r strea s or wi th good subsurfaoe water supply.

A

e y tr e in the wood duck hab1t at appears to be the valley
oak , Q;\;!.ercus 1 0 b III t a.
For atio.

places this in the Oak . oodland
."iller
a

Since its occuranca in the southern Sierra foot-

hills is largely limited to riparian situations it is herein
considered a
( F igure

a member of the Riparian Woodland Formation

5).
igu re 6 shows the arc s. s stu die d.

From north to

Tuolumne, Uorced, San Joa.quin and Kings
ou th they are; t.he
-

River sc ns (rignt)
louf,h (be lou)

Fig.

5.

Wood duck habitat
N.e rced Hi va

R1v r bottomlands
11 th

reus lob ta

(rIght)

and to a lesser extent, the Kaweah, Tul e and Kern

The Tuolumne River flows s iftly through a rath
valley .

1"

nevertheless, .from La Grange for about ten

o nstream, vegetation and winte r conditions are de le and wood ducks are present the year round.

s
t

on

Vegeta-

lon~ the river is dense , valley oaks occur in 8m 11

d the surrounding hills support large numbers of

blue oaks, Quercus douglasii.
along the ri vor.

1900's

Large trees and snags

1"0

This section was dredged d rin

d many dredgor ponds remaIn .

the

(elevation ap-

imately 150'-300')
The

arced River f'ro!

11' thrOll

Merced Falls to Arundel meanders

broad flat vglley.

s dense and varied.
als o

Vegetation along the

There are many sloughs, oxbo s

Valley oaks are abundant throughout, sometimes

i.flcent stands .

Thousands of acres of bottom-

the vicini ty of Sne lling were dredged in the ye

to

orl

1"8

. ar II, irreparably destroying their a.grlcul-

value, but at tho s rune time providing scores of ponds
hI

to

'ildll.!'e .

es. •
he

. ood ducks are present here through-

(olevation approximately 200t-3001)

an Joaquin River .from Frian t

to Herndon flo s

11 through a sometimes n arrow, sometimes broad va lley.
he

d ponds occur sparingly and large trees are fou nd

along certain sect 1 ons .

ers throughou t the ye nr •

:~ood ducks are present in small

(elevation approximately 250'-

15
The Kings River trom Delpiedra to near Reedley flo s
s lowly through a broad valley.

The r i ver and its many

sloughs support a dense growth of veget a tion and valley oaks
are plentlt'ul.

Unfortunately for the wood duck , agriculture

is extensive and most usable land is either grazed or farmed .
Vood ducks are present throughout the year .

(elevation ap -

proximately 300'-450')
Short portions of the Kaweah and Tule Rivers offer
desirable, ~oodod bottomlands .

Considerable numbers of

ood ducks have been r eported there .

in-

(elevation ap-

p roximately 350'.5501)
1.'he ou twash plain of' the Kern River does not have a

andable water supply.
i s nnrro

The lower part of the Korn Canyon

and precipitous.

From Bodfish for many mil s up -

stream the valley ia broad and flat with dense vegetation
along the

eandering river and its ponds and sloughs .

ara scare

and the overall impression is much more reminiscont

of t a Gre t Basi
been r ported b
(elevation

than the Sierra Nevada .

Oaks

Wood ducks have

10cs1 residents , but are probably rare .

porox1mat ly 450' - 2, 700' )

Ohvio sly only the most promising streams and rivers
, er

invostigated.

p os ihility

As time goes on it is hoped that overy

ill be checked .

OBSERVATIONS ON THE LIFE HISTORY AND

-.......--...-

PRODUCTIVITY OF THE Vi OOl? ..mIQK

The factors affecting the distributi on and success
of the

ood duck are many and varied .

They may be conven-

iently divided into two eroups; envi ronmental factors (effect of the environment on the spe cies ), an d spec l eEJ factors
(hereditary limiting characterisGics).
Environmental Factors
In the : 'ostern Un! tod St ates the southernmost br eding
p ooulations or the wood ducks occur in the San Joaquin Valley,
and so far as bas been definitely established, along the lower

ings River .

p la in

Here we undoubtedly see the environmont

an important p art in limiting a species .

Let us con-

sider these factors separately.

1 • . ood a d

~ater .

Various ro searchers have indica ted that tho food of
ood due

is hi ghly varied .

I' abbot (1920, p . 21) nna-

d 399 ato achs from t,. enty-four states and Ontario, t

curing the

onths of Augu t

ken

to December and February to April .

statos as £ollows;
food of tho wood
(9 0 19%)tt Of the
ore than nine-tenths.
This high proportion
d 1ck consists of vegotab Ie ~a :~ . to that taken by the
of veget ble :food 1s v~r~u~~·ni~ is quito evenly dlstri mallard .
,ith the lOO b
of small items, chief among
buted among a large num or
10 35 per cent;
hich are the following:
duckwee~s ~ se~ds and tubers
cypress cones and galls, 9 . 25; 8el~' pond~eeds and their
9 . 14; gra ses and gr a ss see d s, • ,

17
seeds, 6 . 53; acorns and beechnuts , 6 .28; seeds 01:
ter
lilies and leaves of w a tcl"> shield, 5. 95 j seeds of Ylat r
elm and its allies, 4.75; of smartweeds and docks, 4.74;
01: coontall 2. 86; of a rroVi arum and skunk cabb ag , 2.42;
of bur marigold and other composites , 2 . 38; of buttonbush and allied plants, 2.35; of bur reed, 1 . 96; wild
celery and f'rogbit, 1.31; nuts of bitter pecan, 0 . 9 1;
grape seeds, 0.82; and seeds of s wamn p r ivet and ash,
0 . 72 per cent . The remaining 9.4 per cent was mad up
of II large number of minor 1 terns .
The ood duck's a.nimal food, which a mounted to 9 . 81 per
cent of the total consisted chiefly of the following
items:
dragon flies and damsel flies and their nymph ,
2 . 54 per cent; bugs, 1.56; beetles, 1 . 02; grasshopper
an crickets, 0.23; flies and ants, bees and asps 0.07;
iscellaneous insects, 0. 97; spiders and mites, o.l3;
crustace ans, 0.08; and miscellaneous animal matter, 2.71
per cent.
'rhus, nearly two thirds of the animal matter
consist d of insects~

The only crops and gizzards of whi ch the California

or

FIsh llnd Game has records are the four collect d

Depart.

nt

by th

ri ter during the 1953-54 hunting season.

on

entirely empty and appeared to be diarrhetic; anoth r

h d the crop f'u11 of Blede a. c anadenais

Of these;

(a poor food e. t b at)

with some oat , Avena sativa, fragments in the gizzard; the
thi rd had three valley oak, Quorcus lobata, acorns in the
crop and acorn fragments in the gizzard; and in the fourth
both the crop and gizzard

ere full of oats. 2

20ther recorded observations on the food habits of
California ood ducks fo~10W: (1918 p
144) give several
Grlnn 1,
ryant an d S orer
ot~d
be feeding on acorn ,
nstances here duc~S)have be~n n
they feed in harvested
an quot Belding ( .5 as say ng that
C rn an
heat fields and on wild grapes. 1 b ta acorns as
o
8
91 92) gives 9uercus 0 a
b.
cLean (192 , pp.
- f three woo'd ducks .
the solo crop conteni 0) collected Ii pair of ood ducks both
c. Stoner (1940, p. 7
8"rifolla acorns&
of hich COl ained 9ue rcus
rl

a.

to

18
It seems obvious that the figures presented by . abb ot
and other researchers in the E as t do not present an accurate
picture o~ the situation in the San Joaquin Valley.

In th

areas where there 1s desirable water and trees sufficient to
entice wood ducks ~ we do not usually find the great abund

c

or aquatic f'ood plants .

"?rom this lnves tigato r' S observ tion

and from th

f'oothill residenta~ acorns are of

comments

0

great importunee particularly to the wintering populations .
Indeed, nu.erous people have stated that the number of

in-

tering birds in any ono aroa seems to vs:ry with the success
of the

corn crop .

pigeon huntin

The writer himsolf, while band-tailed

in the hills back of Sanger, came across a

flock of t 1enty wood ducks apparently :feeding on bluo oak
Thou·h Bent (1923~ p. 162) states that grain f'elds

acorns.

are probably nevor visited, in the San Joaquin Vallo
fields are often 1n close proximity to wooded
thus v rious grains may be important foods .
breedin

s ch

aterways, and
Because the

po-ulatlon is not large, food is probably not much

of a proble.

'rho total lack of spring and summer collec-

tions and the dlrficulty of observing birds at that time,

1e v s this q ...18stion open to conjecture.
Th

riter has frequently observed the wood ducks

n
k•
feoding in Fresno's Roe di ng rar

p nd a good part of their ....!.lime

the

s k'~mm i n g"
. the surface o.f

atar, presumably collecting many insects and vegetative

arts .
th

fI

In that si tuation they

walk out across
hen left undisturbed they f requen tl"tT
.J

1& ns plckin

up food as they go .

On several occasions

19
groups of ten to twenty" ere no ted feeding upon the fall n
frui ts of tho camphor tree .
crackers .

They readily accept bread or

Though certa.inly not natural s ituutions, these ob-

serv tions help to sho y the diversi ty of food acceptable to
wood ducks.
ater is unquestionably one of the most important
facto rs limiting the distribution of tho
San Joaquin Valley.

ood duck in the

In all 'the wri tel'" s observations one

has never been no ted 'nora than a few yards from open water.
Observations throughout its range indicate that this duck is
found only where there is a dependable water supply .
" oodies" co

10 s .

s

e find

only along certain well ITatere d, foothill val-

e move out into tho flat San Joaquin Valley pro-

or and sotth into the more xeric climes, we find less and
le83

atar

d fa er and fewer wood ducks, though other fac-

.. ors may at 11 be most favorable.
~.

Shelter .
Though definitely limited to areas ~ith sufficient

w tar, the wood duck is

~rther

lbsance of suitable shelter .
ountered

limited by the presence or

lmost every individual en-

as flushed f rom a small po nd or slough, screened

ve etation.

S everal pair were noted foraging a short d1s-

for nesting, brooding ,
encs from shelter; b U t certainly
oafin

nd roosting, such concealment is vital o

Typical

ools with at least one open flyo fing areas appear to be P
donse shelter bein[ avoided. It
y un or downstream, very

20

provod impos s ib le for the wri tor to appl'oach s uch are as wi thout being detected .

All observed wood ducks spent the hours

of darkness roosting on the open water of a sheltered pond .
The lack of shelter along many la.kes and such lowland
S llmpy areas as our local State and Federal Waterfowl Rafu es,

porhaps

3.

ccounts for their paucity of wood ducks .

e thor Conditions.
ince the

cather is mild throughout the range of the

wood du ck in tho San Joaquin Valley, it is probably limiting
only insof r

as it affects the water supply.

Se vere

"inters

in northern California, Oregon and yashington ma7 act to incre se the

Intering popUlation.

Several foothill residents

havo informed me that during the unusually cold winter of

1951-52 there

ere many more wood ducks than usual.

Of course

such obeerv tons are open to question, but since large numbers of ducks are known to winter in Orogon, such an increase
ould s e

4.

quito logical.

Interrelations .
This observer has little knowledge of the relationships

ex1stin
fo

bet een adult , non-breeding wood ducks and other

s of ani 0.1 life.

m e!J .

pparently they have fow natural ane-

.ith the nesting hen 8...f'ld the young, a slightly differ-

ent situation probably pre vails.

Be llrose (1953, p . 10)

states that in Illinois, the raccoon a c counts for considorsionally evon catching a fo~ale
able nest destru.ction, occa.
Were frequently observed
in the process . Since raccoon t rac k 6

2
in the study areas, it is safe to conc l u de that they may be

an important ractor in nesting success .

The ne ly hatched

broods are undoubtedly sub jc c t to predation , but just what
form it

ay take 1n this locality i s unk n own.
ood duckn do not seem to be affected adversely by

the presence of other waterfo 11 ..

At Roeding Park the

stay

to ether as a loosely defined group" but can and do co pete
for food

i th

gill ty.

great

5.

i th coots and 'Tltlllards, defonding themselves

Diseases and Parasites.
ocause o:f the nature ot' its hab i tat the wood duck un-

doubtodly avoids the scourge of botulism, but aside from
this , t e writer knows nothing about the factor.

6.

elation to

l'

n's Activities .

Throu h dredging, :fa.rming and g raz ing man has gre atly
educed tho a.re

of

Dod duck hab! tat.

Sad to say, after

large part of that re1'l1aining, it

che ckin
lous to

thi~

as become ob-

observer that habitat destruction is still

oing on, so eti es at an increasing pace.

As mo re people

.ove into the area and as :flood control becomes nore effec1ve, agri culture 'v ill become more and more intensive.
oses a real problem

This

. or t h
e " woo di e s .n

Another problem, no t

O ften

considered, is that, par -

ticularly near cities, some of the bes t woo d ducl{ hab i tat 1s

heavil

used by

fisher~en.

'rhough this duck has the reputa-

tion of b Ing tolerllrlt of man, a 11 the writerts obsorvations

note - rectangle enolo
portion of an
Joaquin Vall y included in study .

".

,..-

,,,..,

Ii II I I

I

seale

ig. 6 .

Location of study area

.1"0

I

2

indicate that where there are many fishermen there are few
. ood ducks .
At this time, hunting pressure is not thought to be
a limiting i'actor .

With the limit of one duck per bag and

the fact that "woodies" are not usually found in company
ith other ducks, they seem to be dOing as well as can be expected.
Species Factors
There are two spocies factors that may tend to li it
ood duck populati ons ; behavior and productivity.
The study of

ood duck behavior is fascinating.

Jbserver has spent many hours watching their antics

'rhls

nd has

already mentioned a number of these inherent characteristics.
)bviously the limiting factors of the environment are deterlined by behavior patterns .

For examp le, if the wood du ck

ere not instinctively confined to the Riparian Woodland and
.ts associated : aters, it could extend its range over much
ore of Call.fornia .

Any attemp t to study an d manage this bird

lu st take plr...ce within the fra'7lework of' existing patterns.
Throughou t the S an Joaquin Valley the wood duck is exr e ely seclusivo, and can be approaohed closely only with

Of neceSSity, much of the followine in-

re nt difficulty_

o~nation has been collected through observing the protected
o~ony in Roed_ng

r-ssarlousness.
ld fema le

Park, Presno, California.

Except during tho incubation period, male

ood duoks associated olosely, almos t always being

23
found in pairs or more or leos evenly divided group •
10ntin6, foadlng, roosting, or foraging ,
act together.

{hather

they were noted to

In no case was any social order discern b_e .

~von in movl~g, various individuals of opposite soxos wer
o served to take the lead .
Courtship .

Through

to be pairod .
as a rly as

mOB

t of' the year the wood ducks appeared

Courtship behavior wa s noted in Roedin . . . Park
ovember, whon a 'nale in his newly acquired

broeding plumage

'i

as observed moving in the company of a fe-

ma le, uttering a very high pitched and feeble whistle and
his head up and down in a ~raceful fashion.

bobbin
se

alo actively chased away another male, moving rapidly

over t e surf'ace of the

wat~r

with his neck outstrete ed a nd

his b ill open as thou ,h "hissing."
ior

This

a

noted on several occasions.

This samo sort of behav-

Anothe r exa{lplo of be-

havior

robably relat ed to oourtship was observed in

'ebruary.

'l'he to

le of' a p lr loafing on the bank or a pond, s cnt per-

h ps ten minu tes "delousing" the head and nee { of the male.
She

or ad over one side, walked around and oompleted the

ot er side , all without
a p ir
fe

Ie .

it

In :'1arch the malo of

sa observed going through the same procedure d th the
en anothe r male approached he was instantly attacked

with beating
Nes ting.

.'!
ti on.
rec~proea

The

ings and

\YilS

severely pecked.

ood duck is unusual amongst waterfowl in that

ill nest only in hollo

o natural nests

trees or sultable substitutes .

lore found u"~uring the period of study.

Dixon's

excellent work (1924) describes typical nesting cavities

along the ,!erced

.I

i ver, but no recent California observations

are recorded in the literature.

Bent ( 1 923 , p . 160) con~ nts

on nesting behavior as follows;
The size and depth of the cavity selected vary greatly,
and its height from the ground may be anywhere from 3
to 4 feet to 40 or ,50 _ If it can not find a natur 1
cavi ty that sui ts its taste, the wood duck occ8sionally
occupieD the deserted nesting hole of one of the larger
oodpeckers, such as the ivory - billed or piloated oodpe c ker, or even the i'licker; sometimes the former ho e
of a fox sqUirrel or other large squirrel is selected,
in hi ch caso the old nes ting material, dry leaves and
soft rubbish, . is left in the cavi ty and mixed wi th tho
do n of' t 10 duck .
In Roeding Park wood ducks are kno n to have used
brushy, ab

donod squirrel nosts, probably reflecting the

total lack of typical nesting sites.

summa.tion of all the wri tar's observations indic tes
that the sex ratio of adult birds in the

is ap roximately 50:50.

~an

Joaquin Valley

ldo Leopold (1933, p. 111) quotes

Ameri can Game as indicating a trapped ratio of 391 males to

36 7 fa ales, or 52 : 48 •
po rted and certainly

'I'his is the most favorable ratio ra-

as been an important factor in the sur-

viv 1 of the wood duck .

In an attempt to determine tho productivity of'

ood

s in t e San Joaquin Valley, car t a i n a reas were carefully

nd systenntlcally searched for na t uraI nests •
ound .
n

None were

~ inC0 many adults and some broods 'lere observed, nest-

s t have taken pla ce un d e t eo t e d •

better undorstanding of pro ductl vi ty

In order to have a
.~ r.

lJendell Miller,

Assistant Ga~e Biologist

25

~ith the California

.... Depa.rtment of

Fish and Gffi!lC, had alread

y

i

nstalled eight test nesting boxes

of' a t e used successfully by the Illinois Natural History
Sur 01' Division (Figure

7

-And Appendix B).

With Mr . Miller 's

help and \' i th funds furnished

through the Pitman-Robertson
Act, the ritor supervise d th i t
e ns alIa t i on of thirty-one
additional boxes, making a tot
· al 0 f thirty- nine. The se were
loca

d as .follows (Figure 8);
arced River

19

San Joaquin River

3

Kings River

6

{oe ding Park

6

Los Danos Refuge

3

Lo er San Joaquin
noar Gustine

2

Since no 1nforma tion was availab Ie as to the preferred
nesting areas in the ', estts unique Hiparian
ere installed in a variety of locati ns .
nests,

lthout exception, were in

~'oodlands,

boxes

Tho successful

ooded areas, over

or 1n

clo e proximi ty to open. ater, and plainly visible from the

a. te rway •

Tone of the boxes used were in marshy areas, or

on vegetation choked streams or sloughs .
~

It would see ,

ereforo, that vood ducks tend to occupy the more oasily

seen boxes in areas wi tho. combination of still, open v. ster
d

ell developed aquatic and terrestrial vegotation.
In the San Joaquin Valley the nesting poriod was ob-

erved to extend from the last week of March to the first of

Nesting box in position (above)
Installation (below)

Fig . 7.

lood duck nesting boxes

A.ug

ust

27
, a greater period of time than noted by most Investi-

~ators.3 7fuethe:r this

simpl'tr
" a prolonged nesting or reas not established .

/;;)
nesting

WS.s

In the nests studied, wood ducks laid one dull to
creamy

whito egg per day to complete the cluch (Figure 9).

The fifty-one egg s measured, a.veraged 46.8 mm in length and
37.4 rom in

idth, with extremes of

51.2

and

x

39.4

45.2

x

52.4

x

38.4, 43.5

x

34.2,

34.1.4

Incubation lasted approxlmately one month, although
in one case
hatch, it

here six eggs of' a cluth of' seventeen f'ailed to

as continued for at least seventy ... two days.

nest is lined

ith down plucked from the han's breast, and

remains cle an througholl t I t s occupancy.
of' e gg 1 yin
wi th do

'rhe

During the period

and incubation the eggs 'f/ere always covered

during tho hents absence.

hen sho s great tenacity.

'.hen incubating, the

In some cases it was possiblo to

climb up to a nesting box, remove the cover, and lift the
hiss ing hen to count the eggs .

If nests were approached

30ther recor ded nesting periods follow:
n. Bellrose (1953, p. 3) - late March until late June .
b. Dixon (1924., p. 51) - 1st of April to 30th of May .
c. Frank (194 8, p. 135) - In te March to as late as .June.
d. Leopold, F. (1951, p . 212) - 1st eggs as ea.rly as the
23rd of
rch and as lata as the 20th or .June .
4These averages are eonsiderably smaller than those
reCorded by other investigators .
51 1
38 8 mm

a. Bent (1923, P·4l62~3-5avg42of4~9xe~g~5

extremes; 55.5 x
1,:;/. x
'6
Qv
e
b. Dixon (1924,
56) 4-9 3 • °3~
extra ea; 57.0 x 39 .3,
• x.,

p.

g

and

52

5~.5 ~ 37.3.

4

x

5~g5'x 40.5,
It

39 0 mm .
51 :4 z 36.7.

site

• 8.

P of.' -rood duck ne ting box' locations

2

openly and noisily the hen Usually t'lushed without covering
t.b e eg 5, f'lyin
directl-u- and qulcklv to
1
J
'"
another ocale . If,
on the ot er hand, neats were
approached surreptitiously and
.,erate ing sounds ere
d
ma. e on the tree trunks, the hen alJ

.8 5

flus ed, leaving the eggs covered, and dropped directly

on to the closes t a t e r
wo ned.

tbOUV.

qU at, the

,

th

ras

hi

ng around on the surface as

So etimes When the investigator i a s especially
ould climb

en

nto the box entrance and poeI' at

the intruder before flushing.
tcl in

extended over as much as two days.

On several

oocas ons young ducklings vere found in nests which still
cont Ined m ny oggs.

Upon inspecting nests in which clutches

n succe sfully hatched, it proved possible to calcu-

had b

late th

or sinal numbor of' eggs from the remnants 01' shell
ra

and m

•

cut throu

shou t one-third of' the way i'rom. the small end,

t

leavln

In escaping 1'rom the egg the duckling usually

0

easily discernible sections (Fi gure lO).

lood duck produc ti vi ty as determ.ined through the use
of ne tin

boxe s in tho study areas is indicated in Table 1.

It c n b e e n that there were fourteen nestings in the thirtynine bo

of

h ch

8

The clu tches a.vera.ged 13. 6 eg~ s

65.8 per cent hatched, with 4.8 per cent of th

lin s dy n

5

4.
or the ye ar 19:r::'; J
in t

e nests .

S

These figures have been d1vided

. ses results of other produ c t ivity
or comp ratlve purpo

d belo i
Q.
ollro
(1953, p. 44~) f 3 218 boxes,
Po~ th p rlod 1939-19 :,;, 0
, ful
36 . 4 of tho e u<.led ere success
•
stud1

duck-

r

li

49 . l~

were used.

19. 9.

g . 10 .

Typical clutch o£ wood duck eggs

Remnants of shel l and membrane from
successfully hatched brood

3

i to t 0 grouns to show the distinct diiferences in succe ss

in no
nest
e t

1

a

nd d mp nestlngs.

6

er cent of the eggs hatohed, while in tho dump

only 55 . 9

to

otors;

f

or cent hatched.

This can be attributed

that the time interval f'rom the laying of

to the onset of' incubation in dump nests may

t

n

h

Interestingly. in the normal

rent th t

0

01 tc
1 0
t

the i'irat eggs died, and that "ith

t e e n may not have been a.ble to cover and

ag s in Such a way as to maintain lire.

Ob-

estlnt:'" is hie;hly undesirable and presumably

c

odd, in concentration areas, through the instald tonal nosting boxes •
. ood d ok nos tin"" boxes are sub jeot to use by othor

o

o

1

1.f.

o

In somo cases this usage may bo such ~hat

entirely useless or actually detrimental.

Not

on

spec es, such as the raccoon, serious preda-

to

r

t

compote actively for u.se or the boxes .

d .for this study were used almost as frequently

s by tho wood duck (Table 2).

c

, pp. 51-52)
. th extremes of 10 and
veraged 12 eggs Wl.
was 6.4 per nest.
tohod .
Producitiv~ t y

4

, r p n. 134)
ix nes ting seasons there were
(1951, p . 214)
11 8 per nest .
ere C68 eggs, or
•

r

8

14.

total
Of these,

d Gric (195914'9T5~le t~lre was 44.61~ uS~~~k_
ec ed from 1
- , s 13.3. Avera.ge
r uccessful nest 18 • % of nests were
fu1 nest Vla.S 11 . 1. 64 3

TABLE 1
OOD

1

C

PRODUCI'IVI'I"f I n NEST BOXES FOR THE
SAN JOAC"UIN VALLEY 1954

; (9)
left

12

~
6
10

6

9

69

peed young

Destroyed

Commonts

12

(1 53)

1
1

eggs broken
23 da.y

incubation

10

8
8

1

6

56

2

1

4

1

ted clutch -

2

8. 5 eggs

- 82 .6
8
tch that died 1n box - 1.
ts de troys d - 22.2
)

ggs left
15

De ad loung

20

1

1

19

11

2

~

23
..ll

II

1~6

21

6

52

2nd nest
0

5

t~ 5~h~t

died 1n box - 7 .3
estroyed
- 0
t ... d

clu tch - 13.6 eggs

~ . 8t

Comments

in box

t d clutch - 20.2 eggs

c

Dest royed

2

died in box estro ed - 13.3

4. 8

33
TABLE 2
USE OF \ OOD DUCK NESTING BOXES

Honey b ee (species) Sp arro

5

owl ( pe c ie s)

=

hives

k __alc
-=~o sparv erius -

BY OTrlER 'tILDLlFE

3 nest s

- 1 nest

es t rn flyc tcher Empidonax ~ d1ffic ilis_ 1 n es t
r n

ou

roglodytes sedon p a rkman i

ox
and

... 1 ne st

requently used as r oosts by
1
te d flickers .
ow S, spa r r ow h awk s

n

erlodic inspections the b oxes were cleaned

and

ble It s ecies removed.

31nce bees seemed to be

1 port nt · sors, .I r. \\ endell Miller of California
G

on 1 s a

ddi
as
1

e suggested using D.D.T

th

r

s

fro~ b~coming

dual effec t
h

to

or chloradane to keep

established .

Wi th an oil

is good, and all bees now attompt-

boxes succumb .
ood ducks are ab Ie to climb out of the

youn
ne

s fully reach the ground was long a matter for

conj

o

11

tron

to

most au thori ties seem agreed that the duck-

cIa s and hooked bills enable them to climb up
entrance, while their light weight and he a vy

coa t

0

•

•• ein

do n en ble them to flutter to the ground wi thout in-

r•

loc er,

the zoo keeper at Roeding Park, reported

ood tumble harmlessly out of a squirrel nest some

4
thirty feet above the pavement.

For the first week or so,

observed broods remained in compact groups close to the hone
o

ixing of' young took place; the females actually showing

nnta onism to ards each other.

In one case a single newly

hatc ad dUCkling was noted gOing from brood to brood and adult
to adult
th

nd each time being chased away .

Within a short time

d c lings began to wander from the hen and f:rom each other.
t

e

they

ere one-half grown the groups of young ducks

obvlou ly cont ined members of several broods. 1.11 surviving
oun
r
at re by the fa.ll of
the .firs t year.
ortrlght (1943, p .. 224) says
at: the wood duck, "The
t
a long series of whistles
hoo-w-ett, hoo-w-ett,
dIy, and II chick-a-waugh, and a.
cheep -cheep and a mel-

10

at,

t-

r

of 1 ttlo chick-chick, chick t s, low and hardly audible

t

1

and I'hen startled a hoo ... eek, hoo-eek, and a

tance of thirty :feet; the female, when startled, a
cr-r-c ,

cr-r-c k •

o t

rolonged pe - ee, pe -ee, to which they respond

The call of the mother to the young

peo, pee, pee,

110

0

f t en and rap idly repeated. II

observations indicate that this lucid descrip-

h

in the San Joaquin Valloy, though with much seaon 1
o t co

Truly in the late raIl and

·on.

rl

spring 81 ..

lance seemed to prevail .

1 te
r

€I arly

cteristics.

~
J.

amou s for their

through the dense vegotation of their
h
leaving
wooded
areas
t
ey
Upon entering or

b 1 ty to

•

'iood ducks are

~lv

J."

35
ap ear d to 1'ly much mor-e rapidly than when 1n the open .
tened, they a1 ther

of th

fl~

qUietly along the surface

tar, or rose almost vertically through the trees

vo cin

e lr alarm .

m
t1

ob

~.

f'or flight to another 10ca11 ty.

v d

In
oc 111 1

or

in
r

circle around the observer as they gained al-

co plet

d

Curiously" iVood ducks almost always

run

0

nd divo nrith amaz ing ease~
an Joaquin Valley, :v ood ducks are common only

he
d

Injured ducks were

U

u lly in areas who re other ducks are scarce

For this re ason, desp1 to the fact that their dartprov des excellent sport and the fact that they

table bird, they are not an important g

species.

---

.§...tJMMARY lUlU CONCLUSIONS
--------~~

1. The

ood dUck attracts very Ii ttle attention from
th

vera e obsorvor, oven t h ough strinkingly beautiful and

ra

r co

on locally in the San Joaquin Valley.

t

11
lon

nd

During the

inter months large numbers of migran ts congregate

t

f'oothI11 stroams and 1"1 vera:l

hare aco rns are most

bund nt, but boca lse of' their wariness are seldom recognizod.
I

t

ertime some remain as sca'ttered breedIng pairs
tion screened streams and ponds vhere they easily
t

Q

etion.

If it were not for their unique high

al tt they

ould be even less well known.

e broeding range of the wood duck in the San

2.

in V lley

88

found to extend sou thward at leas t one

11 s further than he retofore recorded, being found
on lly along the Kings River .

3. In

an attempt to determ ine what factors might be

e success and sou thward extension of the wood duck,

t

tic st dy of the Ylood duck and its en vironment

n.
t

as

ateI', shelter and man were determined to be the
g .factors of' the environmen t •

Wood ducks were

only on or in cloBo proximity to we t a I' •

As one travels

throu h the Va.lley \vatar obviously becomes more and
ce, until a po nt is reached where it is no longer

ie
rt

nt to au
t

or t

quatic li.fe and waterfowl populat ions.
bl
water
in
desira
e
re are many ar€las where the

but

hore

ood d

limiting .

k
uc s are . absent.

She lter or

Here other fa ctor

sort is essential to the

SOlne

are

ood duck

for feod i ng, loaf'ing, roosting, nesting and b r eeding.

Over

much of' the San Joaquin shelter is lnsu!' ficient or almost
to ally 1 eking .

Probably most important Is the apparent

lack of old snags and hOllow trees Which serve as na tural
n stl
s 1 tes. Particularly in the lower lying and inten ...

rar ad areas, su ch sites are almost entirely lacking .

s v 1

n, throu h his 8.1 teration of the original environment, has

os t

be n the
c1

n

ee

i

port ant limi ting f'ac tor .

brush and timber ,

ted

Draining

SWa"l1DS,

and controlling floods are all

nd desirable activities of' man, but in the San

Jo quin V lley have gre atly lim ited and in some area s totally

t

ood d c k populations.

t

due

t

•

ood

survive here, the existing hab itat must be mainlargor po ulatlons are desired, the habitat must

I

roy d and/or exto nded.

c

Obvious l y , if the

The success or failure of the

in the San Joaquin wi 11 b e determined by man .

Such

onsibility must not be neglected.

11
it

and range.
t

n

d r

t

behavior of the wood duck definitely limits

n,

t1on.

Cert(;dnly any at tempt to study or

blrd must take these inherent patterns into conparticular study is the southernmost under-

hi

indic

COS

a longer nest i ng period than noted else -

n ccountably a smaller egg

3

ize •

Though very

ood ducks have respo nded le ll to protection

o d, n

Park, and

VIOll

Id like 1 v" do equally

ell in

o h r

1 llnr areas.

5.
d

inca fe

POssible natural nesting cavities were

nd no n t ral nests were round, it was

Burned

t
go eXisted .
c v

In an effort to provide substitute

ties, thirty-nine nesting boxes were installed

1 tv of' localities .

t

They served also in providing

ine pref'crred habitat.
s.

c

10 fro

During

1954

Ni thout exception every one
a

there :ere

'as in a box

aterway and ovor or close to open

in s a'1lPY place s or in areas where 'lood duck
observod,

J

o e

0

n

t

The most seriouB

, have been eliminated through cheTIlical treat-

o

6.

There was considerable

by other Torms of wildlife.

b

:I

lere not used.

h

e •

installation

or

additional nesting boxes in

cc pt dare s is desirable and will probably produoe

n the over 11 popUlation and possibly an even,1 ">.A. ...

.."n 10n of range.

It is common knowledge that hens

to the

a: e area and often the same nest, year after

nd th t

young tend to return to the area where they

r

d.

ith this in mind, with the continued errorts

C 11 orn a D partment of Fish and Game, and with the

rest of the genera 1 P_ ublic, the wood duck may
8com

op 1

on .

a familiar and value. bl e member of our water-

APPENDIX A

A PARTIAL LIS'" OF THE BIOTA OF A TYPICAL WOOD DUCK HABITAT 6

( erc d River near

Snelling~,1erced

County, California)

I GDQ?

ng om SpermatoPhyta
3 Gymnospermae
Pinnceae - Pine Family
Pinus S b inlana Dougl. - Digger Pine
Cl SS Jngiosporm e
onocotyle dons
T hace 0 - Cat-tall Family
·*Typha latif'olia. L. - Common Cat-tnil
adaceae - Pondweed Fa.mily
genus nd species not determined .
lismaceae - 'Vater Plantain Family
S 81 ttar1a latifo11a W11 1d. _ Tule Potato
ydroch rltnceae - Frogs Bit Family
Elodea canadensis Michx . _ Wator Weed
Gr ~rnae - Grass Family
Pha1aris arundinacea L. - Reed Canary Grass
other genera and species not determined .
C eraoe e - Sedge Fam11y
1eocharis R . Br . ap. - Spike Rush
rsciryus BOU tus Muhl . - Common Tule
other gonera and species not determined .
Dicotyledons
lio ceae - "' i110w Family
-t:-S lix L . 3 species - .allow
'" opulus fremontii "'1atts . - Fremont Cottonwood
D tu1 oene - Birch Fa1'tlily
.~ Inus rhombifolia Nutt. - White Alder
ace e - Oak Family
.. Q lercus lobate. Nee . - Valley Oak
t ·
cese - ottlo Fami ly
J
r :Urt
0
ilis
Ait
var.
holosericea
epson
cs. gr c
.
Nettle-

Persicaria
( Smartweed)

6 1

~~o

:/Jepson (1925,pp .

12~b)

Birds - Peterson (1941, pp . 258)
1
- Ingles (1947, pp.
Cl~.u_

C lycanthacoae - Sweet-shrub Family
oCcidentalis H . & A. _ Spice Bush
R os Ca1ycanthus
c e - .. Ose Ramily

~i-Rubus vi tIro lius C .. & S., _ California Blackberry
-,:-Ros Californica c. & S. _ Cnlifornia \{ild Rose
Legumlnosae - Pea Family
Carcis occidontalis Torr . . . West~rn Red ... bud
Aceraceae - .raple amlly
'--Ac r negundc L. va!'. ealif'ornieum Sarg . _ Box Elder
Sa ind ceae - Buckeye Family
Aasculus calLfornica. (Spach) N'utt . _ Buckeye
nacoae - Buckthorn Family
Ceonothus L . sp .
Rhamnus ca11f'ornlca Benth . _ Coffee Berry
Vi aca a - Grape Fam ily
{' . Vi ti c litornica Benth. _ California Wild Grape
On r cane - EvenIng Primrose Family
·:.~Jussiaea californicn Jenson - Yellow \.. ater-weed
e111 rae - Pa.rsley Fam1.iy
. ···genus and spe cies not deter:nlned
01
co ee - ,sh Family
. Fr
inus oro~ona Nutt .... Oregon Ash
1at 0 int ~a~ fly
en tha arvens is L. - Tule Mint
b e e - 'adder amlly
'-Cophalnnthus occidenta11:;:; L • . - Bu tton willow
C rl oli ccae - Honeysuckle Paml1y
.Sambucus glauca Nutt . - Blue Elderbe rry
Co
osi tae - ;:)unf'lower Frunily
Bldens L . sp.
H rangeaceae - iock Orange F.amily
.-Phl1adelphus sp . .. Mock Orange (exotio not in
Jepson )

on throughout study area
on and acceptable waterfowl rood plants
I GDO
Cordata
bph 1. m Vertebrata
Cl
Pisces - Fishes
Catrlsh - Ameiurus sp
lueg!ll - Helloperea incisor
"'C
- CyPrinus carpIo
a
~lcrop terus sp .
1 ck ass bynchus tsha'Vlytscha
rine S almon - Oncor
..
hibia
Amphibians
.
d
01
I' Anura - Frogs and Toa s
Or
_
catesblana
I
~ ul1frog .rta~;Og l1ana aurora. and or
ed-l
• d .frog !tans boyli!
.
1.1.0. -legBe

Iu

41
Class Reptilia - Reptiles
Subolass Squamata
Order Lacertilia _ Lizards
Pacific Swirt ScelOpOrllS occidentalis occidentalis
Class Aves • Birds
_~ared Grebe Colymbus nigrlcollis californieus
.. \fhi te Pelic an Peleeanus erythrorh:mohos
').-G re €l. t Blue Heron Arde 0. h-e-Z"....o.....d-:;"'l:""a---s~"--~-~:·Ame:icru; Egret 9o.smerodius albua agretta
,,.-Antnony s Green Hellon Butorides vlreseens anthonyl
~t- lacl:-croVined Night H€lron Nytrieorax nytrieorax hosetli
American Bittern Botaurus lontiglnosus
Canada Goose Branta canadensis subsp .
~'-"::allard hues platyrhynchos platyrah mehu3
Baldpate ~areca americana
Cinn on Teal Querquedula cyanoptera
~~ . ood duck ~ Spons a
.;·-Turkey vulture Cathartes aura
~:·ned Tailed Hawk Buteo borealis
od bellied Hawk Buteo lineatus slegans
Sanson's Ha k Buteo S1f ai:Q.soni
-l~-S"')arrow Hawk Falco sparverius
.;.. Cnlifornia Qu ail Lophort~ californica
Ring-necked Pheasant Phailanus colchicus torquatus
~~Flori da Gallinule Gaillnu'ia chloropus cachinna..'1s
Coot
llea mnericana
-::- illdeer Oxyechus voe iferus oc l.ferus
i~ ourning dove Zenaidura nscroura marginella
.'- slted King.fis her Megace1';rle alcyon
Red s afted Flicker Colaptes cafeI'
·:~Callrornis
or Acorn Woodpecker Balanosphyra
formicivora
.::- '{os torn hin gbi:rd Tyrannus vorticelia
D lac k Phoebe S ayornis niz.:ricans nIgricans
-::-Violot- roon 3 ;vallo 'l Tachyc lne ts thalass ina lepida
:' Treo S mllow Iridoprocne bicolor
C alit'ornia Ja Apna locoma californiaa
::-Yello, Billod Magpie Pica nu ttalli
-::-C1'o Corvus brachyrhypchos
ush-tit Psaltrinarus minimus
House Iren roglodytes aedon parkmani
estern Bluebird Sialls mexicana
Cedar 1Ia:x ring 13omb ycillo. cedror':lnl
'1. arblin1:" Vireo
Vireo gilvus awa.~nsoni
esternUioadowlark Sturnella negleota
\,Com on ed - lng i-\.golaius t>hoenlceus
T
Piranga ludovlciana
-'ri~S;~:~ea~~~g~~osbeak HedYlneles melanocephalus
Lazuli Bunting Passerina amoona
G ldfinch Spinus tristis
commonB
Gold.flnch
Spinus
psaltri a
Groen- nc°knd
v
_
I

~~-Spotted Towhee fipilo maculatus

~;'Brown Towhee Pipl10 fuscus

Clus s ttamma11a - Mammals
':'-{:-Raccoon Procyon lotor _ many tracks ob servod
Beechey Ground vquirrel 01 tellu3 beecheyi
Golden Beavo:r· Castor canadensis
Audubon Cottontail Sylvila~us audubonii
BlacK-tailed hare Lepus californicus
lack-tailed deer Odocolleus homionus _ tracks only
K _:

-\:. - Coon throughou t s tu dy Sol:'o e:
- no n predator

*~

Subspecif'ic names ha.ve not been included where field iden-

tlfication is i Mpossible .

APPENDI X B

SPEC IFICATIONS FOR A WOOD DUCK NESTING BOX
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